Sept. 1, 1935
Sunday

Slept till ten. Went swimming in the creek and took some pictures. Came back and slept till supper. Only four at supper table. Did we eat! Wrote letters and layed around tent till "lights out"
Sept. 2, 1935

Monday, Labor Day

Slept till ten o'clock

Got up and ate a lousy breakfast.

Said good buy to Norton and Countryman.

Took a bike picture hunting with McCue the Charming Rodent.

Went up to Old Fire lookout. Came back and laid around till chow. Chow was punk. Took a shower. Did some writing for the rest of the night.

P.S. pulled one rib (Bush)

P.S.S. offered prize of bar of candy to one who could guess correct time. McCue won. Was hungry so went up to kitchen and swiped a can of grape jam and a loaf of bread and we had a feast.
Sept. 3-35

Tuesday

Had crummy egg for breakfast.

Lever driving our truck the morning. Everyone feels getting because it's a new driver. Mike Callahan is taking the crew today.

Mac is sick. Had a pretty lazy day.

Helped the pilots milk away for my new pipe from home.

Brought my pants over to Jet. Wading around in balsa chips. Bob & I are working on models — just got my "Liberty."
Sept 5-1935

Thursday
worked hard today. Not in late as the doggon truck broke down.

After supper went up in the hills and fell a large snag about 150 ft tall, with Bob & Ted.

Got a letter from Annie, none from home doggone it.

Half the camp is geared up tonight.

Sept 6-35

Friday

Had an easy day to day. Noodles got about twelve hours up and half his pants off. He took his pants off and the hills chased him round the mountain with his pants off.

Plenty accidents today. Bennett, Miller, and Whiting got badly burned from a chemical explosion while cleaning out the latrine.

Compressor backed into a road anytime to the woods wheel.
Sept 4 35

Saturday
Washed out-shirt in morning, went to visit lumber mill after breakfast. Bill Houlbes came back to camp with us. Went to dance in mess hall at night. Danced three times with lieutenant Drumgo's wife. Almost a fight between our camp and the blisters from camp. Edie and Miller removed to hospital.


Heart that we were going to Marble Creek, Alaska. No mail down it.
Sept. 8 - 35
Sunday
mail call before breakfast. Got three letters.

Was supposed to go down to Drummond, back with Bill, but started playing on Douglas' new fiddle and forgot all about it.

Went down the stream hole in the afternoon. Got a ride back with Charlie White.

Had ice cream for supper.

Sept. 9 - 35
Monday
Had an easy day today. Did some first class gold-bricking.

Got a letter from Arch.

Red Bennett removed to hospital.

I slept up early.

Medical entertainment in tent led by Asst. Educational Adviser, M. C. Donald. Prof. Moran at the 'wood-wind piano.' Special effects by Hopa.
**Sept. 10-35**

Tuesday

Took over an hour going up the trail this morning. Knocked off at 11:10 for lunch. Back at 2:10.

---

**Sept. 11-35**

Wednesday

Mac came back to the job today. Noodle was sent in with a core pole to Sanborn and I worked alone. Moran helped me.

Got a letter from Vita tonight. Write to me.

Madda 3-1 bet with Moran that the Swiss Dow flight wouldn’t be a draw.

---

**Hand Eradication--Daily Crew Report**

Date: 9/10 C.L. MOROCH Crew Div. 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Ribs Pulled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Man</td>
<td>Ribs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10R</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tot.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listened to Father DeLott. Talked on the fourth commandment.

Heard Thuy Tong got mulled out.
Sept 12-35

Thurs. Went up the back trail to work this morning. Doggie got a pecky bite in the eye.

Signed up for air more months tonight. Served word after supper.

Sept 13-35

Friday

Had an easy day today. Quit work at 1:30 P.M.

Ran thru the play before retreat. Put on the act at Camp Nite. Went over all right.
Sept. 14 - 35
Saturday
After show did some work on my Photography course.
Was fingerprinted after lunch. All the E's must have it done now.
Sawed wood in the afternoon.
Heard a sermon by the lumberjack preacher.
Rain & snow have been looking for has started.
Alibi's car was pushed over the bridge and put an educational end to.
Sept. 16-35

Monday.
No flute meet today because of wet brush; we built a trail up to look out site instead. I used a saw and a cant hook.

Got mail from home tonight.

Wosed talk tonight because Doc was out of camp.

Sept. 17-35

Tuesday.

Had a very lazy day today. Sanford got stung twice. We're working in heavy timber now.

Doc gave his first lecture on sex this night. It was very good. He described the male & female reproductive organs.

They was movies in camp tonight.
Sept-18-35

Wednesday
A pretty day on
Mission island. We burned
mops up because we
wouldn't work.

New orders-Groop
train isn't leaving
for the last until Oct.
6.

Movies in camp tonight
again

Sept-19-35

Thursday
Worked about a
half hour all told
today.

No mail to night.

Played Dominoes
fiddle for a couple
of hours to-night
with Bell Fuchs on
the electric.

We tied McCue to his
bunk because he
wouldn't wash his
under shirt.
Sept. 20, 35
Friday
Worked Block 12 with Nagedom today, took two pearly spells coming down trail. Talked over some play with Mac Donald at night.

Sept. 21, 35
Saturday
After show, Headell told Inspection. After chuck went digging rubies. Got quite a few.
Was supposed to play at a dance in Fernwood, but Brown went to town and locked up his fiddle so was out of luck. Repainted my name in locker.
Sept 22-35
Sunday
Sat around reading
Washed a few clothes
Bill and Jet made
a Chipmunk cage
The tent looked like
a cabinet makers
shop when they
were there. We
were wading up
to the cats in chips.

Sept 23-35
Monday
Started work
behind the Mess
hall today
Went to Docs
second set lecture
Rehearsed for the
show
Sept 24 35
Tuesday
Was checker today
The fellowsilled
a big popcorn
up in the Hills
Drode it into
camp. Cooked the
meat in kitchen.
I don't care much
for it, it's too strongly
Reheasal after
supper for show

Sept 25 35
Wednesday
After supper borrowed
Brown's fiddle and
played with Garcia
and Frank. We're
invited over to infanmary
to play for patients
and then we were called
over to officers quarters
to play for officers and
that's where. Did
some special arrangement
of "Two Guitars."
Sept. 26, 35

Thursday

Earned our last block today. Slept all afternoon.

Fire call tonight. Henderson and Turner.

We went out west out and hooked up with wood supply down at the bin.

Sept. 24, 35

Friday

Same Day

E. B. Blues Run

Mai treated the crew.

Picked the staff for our Paper, We Call, Maloney and Tree.

Editors. Moser and At are in the reporting staff.

Was in the Camp Note program again.

Sedgwick (E.A.) visited us in our tent for a while.
Sept. 29 - 35
Saturday
Did some work
over at the Educational
tent.
Listened to football
game on the radio
and write letters.
Did some work
on the paper
Played the fiddle
over at the infirmary

Sept 29 - 35
Sunday
Worked for the
press all day
Sept. 30, 35

Monday

Did trail cutting today. Handled a rope
Not sent in with Johnson
who cut him self with
a Pulaski. Brown
was sent in later when
he cut himself with
a saw.

Got paid. Collected
$6.75

Mail from home.

Worked on the press
Willis got a lot of cat
from home on ace.
He it being his birthday
we helped eat them